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THE TiAiO
Nothing shows the tergiversation of
dogate Wilcox more thoroughly than

Ills attUuu over the tire claims. Ho
areturned front Washington some time
fboXoro J. cPratt, tho special commis-
sioner to that city from the Chamber
of Commerce, and told Ills own story.
Air. Pratt yesterday afternoon told n
Vory different tale. It Is Interesting to
recall what Wilcox has said hero upon
tho subject. and to compare It with
iiat Mr. Pratt has said.
In his first address at Foster Hall,

which Wilcox' made almost lmmedlato-J- y

after Ill's return, ho dehouriced tho
lire claims as an lm'posltion upon the
federal Government, 'and said It was
a scheme of the "black hearted" mis-

sionaries. However, as he found out
later that the hioney was to go Into the
pockets of "the poqr Hawallans," ho
was willing l6 'put' firs' conscience In his
pocket, and wpuld work for this ap-

propriation. After ho had been here
for some little. time, und had discover-
ed that ho could not hold his own par-

ly, which split bqcause of his dishonest
dealing, hd began to' see ho had made a
mistake about the fire claims. He had
neglected his work in this direction, as
he had in every direction, and another
had labored hani to get tho appropria-
tion through, remaining at his post,
when Wllcdx was rUshlng back to In-

sure his Such a thing as
tho facts being against him was not
going to trouble tho delegate from Ha-

waii. If the facts did not agree with
Ills statement so much tho worse for
the facts, lie ha's stated that he could
make tho Hawallans believe anything,
and he thought h6 woUld try it once
more.

A complete, change of face was neces- -

nary. New reasons had to be found.
In his later statements and In those of
Ills otherself, his secretary and also of
his hanger-o- n Caypless, he believed
in the fire claims. They were just In
every sense of the word. The fire
claims were all right, but the black-

hearted missionaries had thwarted
him. He asked for three millions, and
the n. H. Missionaries asked fgr only
a million. Look at the liberality of
Wilcox, shouted young Kalauokalant;
the secretary: He would have carried
his measure, but he was preventf' hv
missionary tactics. Pratt had not suc-
ceeded because' he had npt worked
through him. Wilcox. Congress would
listen to no one save through the dele-
gate. If ever a maij got ,"hoka" Pratt
.was the ma,n, &c, &c, &c. Why re-

peat the sickening details of speeches
made without truth or honesty.

But mark what .Cpmmlssioner Pratt
lias to say, HJs, report to tlp bodies
which he represented, and who sub
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Consul MIkl Salt'o, Who returns to
Japan for a. vacation by the outgoing
steamer for the Orient, carries with
him not only the good wHl and good
wishes of his countrymen, but also of
those of other nationalities who have
licen brought in contact with him
cither socially or. In business. Consul
Salto's promptitude in all business
transactions, and his urbanity and ge-

niality In all social relations, have won
for him a respect and an appreciation
which have marked him out as really
as well as olllclally tho first of his
countrymen hero.

As representing sixty thousand Jap-

anese within the borders of the Ter

Some one. says tiat he will not only,
be Caypless, but he will be Coatless
too, some of these days. Hawking' a
would-b- e delegate to the highest bidder
Is not a profitable undertaking.

or Thurston will glvo a
rousing political address when his
health glyqs him opportunity. The

has been an orator from tne
days of his youth. The Republicans are
fortunate' In having 'so able a speaker
to set for' jthe Republican doctrines.

The liberal fees allowed to favored
counsel n qur. courts, ,pfxuse some peo-

ple to open their eyes, and to ask why
such large fees should be granted in
some cases, whllp In others the fees
are very moderate. As there is no law
about fees, of course there can be no
complaint.

Practical Jokes, are the l6west kind of

wit. They usually, go too far and In-

flict pain and humiliation. The prac-

tical Joko is the survival of barbaric
wJt, a condition of mind whlcl can find
amusement n laughing at pain. The
practical Joker la on a par with tho
boy who finds delight. In tying a tin
can to a dojs's tall. In fact a practical
joker is no Joker at all but Is one who
appeals to the lower instincts of our
nature.

A shipment of one thousand cases of

canned pines 'apples,' fr'orn the Territory
to tho Coast, deserves special mention.
The canning itid.ust'tjy Jtyi fy?en In its
Infancy, anchas had to pass, through
.theaepress'lon which all rising Indus- -
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PICTURES,
scribed tho money to send him for-

ward, contains tho following:
"On April 8th, I took passage on tho

stenmiT Alameda, arriving at San
Francisco on the 14 th, whiroupon 1 im-

mediately sent telegrams to tho Hon.
Robert Wilcox, Delegate in Congress,
Informing him of tho nature of ray
business and that I was on my way to
Washington as tha bearer o Joint
Resolutions of the Chamber of Com-
merce and tho Merchants' Association,
to secure aid from Congress for tho
Territory In paying Bubonic Plague
lire clalni3 losses, and that I desired
to confer with him In regard thereto."

Copies of the telegram are extant and
cannot be denied. This certainly was
not working against Wilcox, but was
working with him, If he would only
work. On arrival in Washington Mr.
Pratt saw the Delegate, gave him a
copy of the resolutions, and Wilcox ex-

pressed a desire to do everything that
ho could, but feared It was too late.
Pratt sketched out a plan of campaign
and Wilcox said the plan "was perfect-
ly agreeable to him, that he was really
sick and could not personally atend."
This was certainly, not working against
Wilcox's plans. When tho hearings
commenced before the Senate Commit-
tee Delegate Wilcox was present, ex-

pressed himself as fully In sympathy
and promised to work In the House of
Representatives, and there apparently
the Delegate's work stopped.

Mr. Pratt's clear statement sweeps
away all tho untruths which Delegate
Wilcox and his henchmen have been
circulating. It will be noted by those
who read Mr. Pratt's report In yester-
day's Star, that there Is no word of
censure of Wilcox, though It is very
plain that Wilcox failed utterly In do-

ing his duty, and was willing that any
one should do It for him. He has onl
shown in this, more patently than In
anything else, his utter incapacity for
the olllco he so unworthily occupies.

This is the kind of delegate who has
been putting himself up for sale to the
Republican and Democrat parties. Not
only does he show Incapacity an J fail-
ure at Washington, but he dnparis ut-

terly from the- truth when striving 13

right himself with the voters. On has
only to look upon tho two pictures.
Tho one of a blatant, vituperative man
without political principle or honor,
and the other of a man giving a clear
statement of what he has done, and
honestly showing what can be done In
the future.

The two mercantile associations
showed true patriotism when they sent
an agent forward to help the cause of
the sufferers from the fires at the time
of the bubonic plague, and they showed
the best of judgment when they made
choice of J. G. Pratt to be their com-

missioner.

SKHO.
ritory, a larger aggregation than can
be found in any part of the Union, Con-

sul Saito has had no easy task. They
are from varied grades of Japanese so-

ciety and their appeals to their Consul
have been endless. How carefully and
how smoothly Mr. Salto has settled
such dlillculties, only those know who
have had dealings with him.

The Consul, In his social relation, lias
been much assisted by Mrs. Salto, who
has kept up the dignity and the social
prestige of the consulate. The Star
wishes Consul and Mrs. Salto a pleas-

ant vacation In the land of their birth
and will ..eartily welcome them upon
their return.

tries have to encounter. It has now
made a good start, and there is no
reason why it should not continue to
Increase until it becomes one of the
chief of our minor industries. The bot-
tom has not dropped out of the Ha-
waiian tub by any means.

The Democrats are not prepared just
yet to be swallowed by Wilcox. He Is
carrying on the tactics that were
outlined In these columns sometime
ago. He is willing to sacrifice anything
If ho can get the endorsement of either
of tho great political parties for the
delegateshlp. He has absolutely no
political honor, and no political princi-
ple. He would sacrifice Kalauokalanl,
Caypless, und any others who have
been useful to him, if ho can only get
the nomination of others than the
Home Rulers. He has offered himself
on the same terms to the Republicans,
ns ho has. to the Democrats, and was
promptly turned down. Even if the
representative heads of the Democracy
here were to swallow Wilcox's halt,
which Is more thun doubtful, they
would lose a majority of their rank and
file, and this Is clear to such an astuto
politician as Colonel McCarthy. He
knows better than the theorists the
true feeling of the ranks, and ho knows
Wilcox's weakness.

The arrival of Senator Burton as the
forerunner of the Congressional Com-
mission is highly satisfactory. What
we need is thorough Investigation Into
our economic and commercial condi-
tion. Congress can give us the means
to make many improvements, which
will bring us up to date. What thesoImprovements should be the members
of the Commission will readily see.
They will be able to inform themselves
of the facts on the, ground, which Is far
better than mere theoretical knowl-
edge. The,, betterour oircumstapces
are known,-th-e better our chances are.

Electric

Batteries

Galvanio ana Faradlo at all prices,

from ....j.

$5.00 to $25.00

Also all accessories for the same.

We also carry a complete line of

ELECTRIC

BELTS

AT

PRICES TO SUIT

CALL AND SEE THESE GOODS.

I 111 111
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Classified Ads in Star.

A Three-Lin- e Advertisement (IS
words) will be inserted in the STAR'S
Classified Columns for 25 cents Each
additional line at the rate of 10 cents
extra.

Ad under " Situations Wanted," Inserted
free until further notice.

For Sale

Building lot corner Kl"g annd Mo-Cul- ly

streets, Pawaa tract. Rapid Tran-
sit line will pass the door. Apply at
Star office.

A magnificent building site on the
slope, near Thruston ave-

nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner jln and Kame-hame- ha

road. Palama terminus of
P pld Transit road. Apply at Star of-

fice.

Furnished Hooms To Let

Furnished rooms In the central part
of the city. "Arlington," Hotel street.

Famished House To Kent

A nicely furnished room. Apply at
348 Beretanla street.

For Lease for One Yenr

Comfortable premises at Manoa val-
ley, partly furnished country place,
fine view. Also stables etc. Fruit
trees Terms reasonable to right party.
Address "Country Home" P. O. Box
317 city.

Lost

A child's cape; red cloth, with silk
plaid lining. Reward on return to St.n
office.

Book-keep- er Wanted

Wanted, a competent book-keep- er

for Plantation. Must be an experi-
enced man with good references. No
Inexperienced applicants will bo con-
sidered. Salary $150. per month and
house. Apply to Book-keepe- r, P. O.
Box 347, Honolulu.

Wtnted
A position as coachman. Has had .

long experience with horses. Can give
good recommendation. Addrew R. J.
this olllce.

Found

A flat bottom boat at Kukuluaeo on
August 20th. Owner can have same oy
applying to Sam Kahala on the Beach
road within 15 days from date, and'
paying all expenses.

DOUTHITT COMMISSIONED.
A commission as Deputy Attorney

General has been Issued by E. P, Dole
to E. A. Douthltt, who represents the.
ucijui-wueu- utjiui-- me KriMiujury- una
term. '

o

A Few

Specials

In

Glassware

7 pieces berry sets compris-
ing 1 large bowl and CInd.
saucers 00c.

4 pieces table sots consist-
ing of covered sugar, cov-
ered butter, cream Jug and
spoon holder 50c.

2 quart Jugs 35c.

Pickle, Jelly or preserve
dishes, each 10c.

and many other articles.

See tho displays In one of our
show Windows.

UDINSIIj
LIMITS D

DEALERS IN

Croolcory,
GlniSH ciiicl

a Goods
9

Sole agents for the Celebrated
Detroit Jewel Stoves and Gur-ne- y

Refrigerators.
-

o

Nos. 63, 65 and 67, Klog Street

o HONOLULU.

I
6
4

WR1TTBN

Cleanliness

E. R.
165 STREET

DltEET Fill
Table and hanging lamps, Ice cream

freezers, mixed paints, door
mats, bags, Manila wrapping pa-

per, tin-war- e, China-war- e, glass-war- e,

crockery and kitchen utensils, which
we aro offering at very low prices.

GIVE A CALL.

HONOLULU HARDWARE CO. LTD

Box 609.
J9 Klngr St. Tel. 393.

1. iuhkhktm-- --"'"Vmiihum'tii-l;'c

The Exhibit
OF

Pacific Hardware Co,
At tho Merchants' Fair a surprise to many who did not know

of choice stock of ,

Fine Cut Glasssware, China,
Table Cutlery and

' Pictures
carried at their Household Department, Bethel Street, and their Art
Room, on Fort Street.

Space did not admit of a dlspiay-ofo- f the

0-o.3flo.xx- Stove
which took the First Prize at the Paris Exposition; of the EDDY
REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS which have proved the best la
the world, and many other articles ,of household utility.

A large assortment of these wllLbo found at the Bethel Street
store, at Fort Street will be found ART GOODS, ARTISTS'
SUPPLIES, and a PICTURE FRAMING DEPARTMENT fully up to
date.

AND

DW

GUARANTEEWITH
Douglas' Closets

Health,

Happiness

IliBCIIIliS

Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

SAN FRANCISCO, 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

LL HI QUID,

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

Sole Afjency
....FOR....

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

"Special attention given to con-

signments of coftee and rice

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

SmokeVs Requisites a Specialty. "

BATH
Opposite Young Building

Notice to Shippers.

Shippers of freight by steamers of the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany Ltd., nre hereby notified that a
new form of Shipping Receipt has been
adopted by tho Company to go Into ef-
fect at once.

Freight will bo accepted, however, on
the old form of receipt up to October
1, 1902, after which date, freight will be
received only on tho new form of re-
ceipt, a copy of which can be seen at
the ofllce of the Company, Queen street.

INTER-ISLAN- S, N. CO.LTp.'
'
,

JOHN ENA, President.

INTERIOR VIEW OF E. R. BATH'S PLUMBING STORE.

THE PASSING OF THE UNSANITARY TIN TUB AND THE DANGER-
OUS OLD STYLE ENCLOSED PLUM BING IS LARGELY DUE TO THE
MODERN BATHROOM FIXTURES W HICH WE HAVE INSTALLED IN
HONOLULU.

OUR PORCELAIN ENAMELED W ARE WITH THEIR MODERATE
COST FURNISH MANY REASONS W HY EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE
THE CONSTANT COMFORT AND P ROTECTION A SANITARY
MODERN BATHROOM, FURNISHED WITH FIXTURES THAT COMBINE
THE PURITY OF CHINA AND THE DURABILITY IRON.

KING
TELEPHONE 41.

ready
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COMPANY LIMITED
I

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

RflORE LIGHT,
LESS EXPENSE,

. Can be obtained
by using our old
reliable M. & 1L
Arc Portable
Lamps Jor Stores,
Street Lighting,
Churcnes, Halls,
and In fact, any
place where you
w.ant light of 500
Candle-powe- r.

One M. & M
Arc Lamp gives
more light than
one electric Arc
Light at cost of;
only one-ha- lf cent
per hour.

This lump Is sold on trial subject to
perfect satisfaction; Is fully guaran-
teed for one year; over 30,000 In actual
commercial use in the U. S. today.

If you want MORE LIGHT, do a
little figuring. Note how many hours
your burn your Gas, or Electric Lights,
then figure cost of our Gasoline Aro
Lamps, which are ABSOLUTELY

They meet in every
way the requirements of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters. You will
be astonished at the CUT IN YOUR
LIGHT BILLS, and you will be MORE
astonished at the INCREASE of your,
light.

Don't turn us lown because you have
had some other lamp that did not work
satisfactorily, but GIVE US A TRIAL:
if not perfectly satisfactory it COSTS
YOU NOTHING TO FIND IT OUT.
Write for particulars. Agents wanted!.,
for all unoccupied territory.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Dept. 3.

Before going to the Coast this
Summer look over
the line of

Trunlcs ciiicl 33 r fcr M
SARATO A DRESS SUIT CASES
SQUARE COAT CASES
STEAMER CABIN BAGS
HAT GLADSTONE BAGS

JUST RECEIVED BY

The Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd.,
QUEEN STREET.

Exactly what you need and at tho
lowest possible prices.

I) Dull g

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

..AGENTS FOR THE..

Scottish- Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-
surance Company.

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., ot
Munich and Berlin.

Alliance Marine and General Assur-
ance Co., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liver-
pool.

Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-
don.

w n lol HlP Sk ffll?

In Less Than

3 Davs
From at 10San Francisco a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--
Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars,
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps In every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawlng-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte- d
throughout.

Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.
m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything,

R. n. Ritchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street

Palace Hottl.

-- Iwenty-nve cents pays for a want
ad In the Star, A bargain.

Jwsi. MiM ato. ....
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